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JAMES R. OR1R, DRY GOODS.
IMPOTERANOCOMMISSION MERCHANT ''II Subscriber expects hy the first spring- vessels, à

ESta inform [lis friends, that lie ronioves on bhe lst. ' gleneral and very fine assortment of Dry Goods, selectedB of May, ta AULDJO'S Buii.DiNc, (next ta Tai iireat care in the Britisli markets.
MunusoN's) Si. Peter Strect. By the first vessels, lie ex-GOEUS

pot a ier he soteto EvGos selected' He wvili also keep a choice assomtment of Tens, Sugaqo-
ivith great care Bnts ritishî markets. 1 C

Montreal, April le1844. and Dry Groceries, Fislî, Sait, Oils, &c.

NO TItC Iý-.

A Deputation from tie Frea Protesting Chtchel of Scaîland, con.
SsiBting of Rev. Or. CsnaIMof Ediiuburgli, and Rev. Dr.

Buitxs of Paisley, are about ta visit Canada. Tlieir abject is ta ex-
plain tic reasons which led thein and theiy bretlircn ta scparatc
from the Scottishi E stalishmcnt, and ta receivo the frce vwîli offer-
ings of aIl their friends mn titis Province, svho 'arc willing ta con.
tribute tb the "lCentral Buildiug Fund of the Froc Chutrcli." True

floigis
'ME PROPOSE D ROUTFe.

Tuesday, April 9 ............ lV.. igara,
Wcednesdaty, 10 ............ T. orio,

TFhursd;iy, Il ............... 111lain,
Friday, "12 ............... Tarinto,
Saturday, 13 ............... C9lourgl
Sabbath1, "14 ................ d(o.
31onday, 15 ................ do.
Tuesday, 1 lu...............Kingstn)n,
Wodancsday, , 17........ ........ do1.
'f.turay, ' 18 ............... BrocL-rille,
Friday, "19., ............ .Prescott.
Saturday, "20 ................ Cora ira!, Dr., Cîîn-
Sabbath, 21 ................. do. Ç ningham,

Do "2-1... .............Mo1catrcal, Dr. Burns,
22to26.....do Drs. C. &B .

On thse 26tb, Dr. Buens will Iave lilntreal for Boston, and Dr.
Cunninghamn thcrcaftcr visit Quebec. It is -Dr. Cunit*3nghain's
presefit intention, on liis retura frons Quobec; tà prococd tip thse
Ottawa, passing through ilhe districts -ôf-'Glengarry, Byt-)wn,
Perth, &c. It is expectcd lsat--thsc aiWtî&s whcrc the Depu.
ti.tion wli flot be able ta liold a meeting, will nat bc backward
in scnding in their contributions to bte support of tîsis great and
eacred cause.

ALEXANDER FRASER, Secret ary
1"a the Montreal Gencratl Commiltee

Montreal, April 1, 1844.

CANADA SUNDAY SCHOOL UNION.

TElJE Commitc of this Society beg leave to apprise the
-- Sabbath Schools tbrou-hout Canada, that they have

received a new and extensive suppîy of suitabie Library
and Rewvard Books, comprehiending a general assortnient of
Elementary Books, such as Primers, Speliing Books,
First, Second, and Tird Ciass Books, &c. &c. Bibles
and Testaments, Union Questions. andl other helps for
teachers ; ail of which wilI be disposed of at the usual
favourable conditions ta Sabbath Sceols.

A few additional Libraries hiave also beeti receivcd,
varied tram former supplies, wvhich wvil ho furnishied to
FOOT Schools on the usual Ternis. As maliy of tîtose just
roceived are already promised, ta prevent disappoiîîtment,
an oarl y application will bo necessary.

The Canada Sunday School Union liolds na supervision
aver any ScIsool, further than titat a Report froin suds
School is required annually. (Sec Circtdar.)

Applications ta be made (if by lotter, post paid,) ta
Mr. J. C. BEcKET, Rccording Sccretary, or ta Mýr.
.. Mu Depository M'Gill Street.

Montreal, January 1, 1844.

H4e offers bis services as usual for the sale of ail articiea
of Contitry Produce, with the exception of intaxicatinS
drinks.

St. JoseJOHN DOUGALLI
S . ph 4- Coînmissioner Strects, near Steamboat Wharf

.4flloutreal.
IViontreai, April le 184-4.

TO ALL TEE.TOTALLERS A-ND FRIENDS 0F T£4
PERANCE EN THE GORE DISTRICT1.

THrE -ibiE i% coý.ts, %vhen Teo-totallers must upon their
avawed principlIes support men in business wlio statrd

up for the 'remperance cause, in prefèreisce ta those iwho
oppose it, andI vho strive ta uphold thse drinkir. ,practices
o f the day.

1 'ATrIIFN MAGILL, Of Hamilton, be-s bo invite the al
tentious of bis Temperance friends ta this advertisemefit;
and ta inforat tlseir.that he lias opened à Daty GoaDs AS»D
G;,ocpnnv S'-roaE, in Stinson's Buildings, King Str-eet, 3
strict tee-total principles, w~here lis fýiènds can abtain'
any article in his lino, as che ap as at any :housý in towD»ý
J-is storè is iveli supplied witlî CIobtlis, Casirnores;
Tweeds, Moieskiîis, Sattinetts, Factory Cottan, Flannele
Blaiîket-,3 Prints, Muslins, &c. &c. &c. Ilats, Caps, Bon-
nets, Boots anîd Shoes, Leather and Crockery, ail at vers
moderato prices. Ho selis 20 yds. factary for anc dollar
Blue PilaI Clatis double fold at Is él10.2d per yard; finie
broad clotl at 7s 6d per yard. TEAO AN-D St-ARS of thé
best quaiity, and at pricos that must givo satisfaction.

M. M. is a membeî- af the Cominittee of the Hamilton
Total Abstinence Saciety, and is .eol known in many
parts «~ thtý'District as an advocate of the gôod cause.
He is happy in thanking those k-ind friends at Nelson)
Trafalgar, Jersey Settlement, Stoney Creek, Waterdown,
Glandiord, Senoca, Benbrook, Grimnsby, Fifty Mlle Creek
and otlier places ivho have aîssured hiîn af their continDe
support, sa long as lie abides by thc Temperance Flag.

Ttee-totallers wvill please ta enquire for MATrii..w MA-
<iII.L'S Store., No. 4, Stinsou's Bzzildings, King Streel,
next door ta Mr. IuxsÂxoD's Hardware Store.

Marcli 1, 18 44.

TERMS 0F ADVOC'ArE,
Two shillings and sixpence currcnry per annum, payale.

stî-iclly in advance.
The above rate is exclusive of postage. Wlien sent bi

Maii in te Province, the postage wiiI be a halfpenny oi
ech d umbc'r, payable by tbe Subscriber. To Britain il
I eoes post free, and tise rate of subscription is 2s. stg.
jIt is hoped bbc cbieapness of tise above publication 2

6d. for a volume of 384 pages) and the variaus and impor-
tant abjects ta wlsici it is devoted, will recammend it te

igenerai patrônage, especially in a country sa much iii wira
of Poapular Literature as Canada.

Tnd ividuals or Societies ps-ocuring and remittin- subý
scriptians for bon copies, wvill bo furnished -ith anc -rati
and sa ais for ev ery additional ten subscriptians.

AI! communi'éàtioi" 'Io be addressed (post paid) to Mi,
R. D. WADSWOaT' P%-c.., Sec. Montreal Temperanu
Society.

Montreal, Dec.25, 1843.-,


